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THE DRAMA AS SHOWN
BY CINEMATOGRAPH

IZSEAT PLATS TO BE PffO-
DUCED.

MUSICAL NOTES

dramatic poem of seven hundred by
MEd-

rn^r.d Rostand, entitled 'X*Bols Sacr*." Among
the artists whose services have been obtained
for the Film dArt are Minn. Sarah Bern-
hardt. Bartet. R>Jane. Jeanne Granier, Jane
Hading. Lavalliere, Borel and Lecomte, MM.
Coquelin. Aine. Mounet Sully, Le Bargy. Lclolr,
de F*raudy. Paul Mounet, Albert Lambert m«.
Gamier. Jean Coquelin, de Max. Braaaeur. Max
Dearly. Galipaux, Dnquesne. Severin and others.
With all these authors and artists the Brothers
LafStte have already drawn up firm contracts,
and the leading idea of the Cinematograph Thea-
tre has certainly met with an enthusiastic re-
ception in both literary and dramatic circles.

The Brothers L*ffltte's further ambition 1. to
become the world"? largest publishers of cine-
matographic scenarios. Hitherto they have been
chiefly known as leaders in the advertisement
trade. They do not hesitate to declare that
their cinematographic representations of th*
masterpieces of French dramatic literature will
soon be Indispensable to all universities as the
standard editions of classics issued by such firms
as Hachette and Calmann-Levy. .

In the meanwhile all that is wanting to make
the Cinematograph Theatre as faithfula delinea-
tor of the human drama a. the ordinary theatre
Is the application of color to the scenes. Until
the Inventor comes forward with a satisfactory

means of producing cinematographic representa-

tions !n color only one tint will In general be
employed for the cinematographic scenarios,
namely bistre, the delicate brown of old engrav-
ing's, but when poetry la being performed, as in
tha case of'M. Edmond Rostand's "Bols Sacre,"

a pale blue tint will be substituted.
Itis at the Salle Charras that the rehearsals,

as It were, of thy Cinematograph Theatre are
i)m being carried on with feverish activity.
Here authors and artists meet every afternoon
and discuss ihe conditions needed for this new
form of dramatic art. It is here that the first
performances willbe given, after which one of
the larger boulevard theatres will become the
home of the new enterprise if It prove, as 'suc-
cessful as MM.L«iffltte expect. C. I.B.

\ the -Frederic Mariner studios.. v"
-l~ West 92*

street., began with an enjoyable and successful
concert- by John W HenscheL Tf N^w -Tork. and
Addle L. Oat*. or South Carolina, assist- Iby E.'
Marie Sonn. dramatic reader. Th« playing of bats)

students was favorably commented on. ' The sec-
ond recital, played entirely by children; occurred
on Thursday evening. May 14. when the possibili-
tie* of what may be accomplished with school
children was shown. Th»» aa-e^ of th« elilliiaa
were from seven to thirteen jrears. ;

ALCOHOL FROM PEAT.
Writing from Mannheim. Consul Saauiei M.

Shank says that the Lars* deposits nt peat IB
America which have- hitherto been of practically
no value may prove- to be of great worth it the
recent experiments of a Frencn chemist to .—

—
tillingalcohol from peat prove to be practical, a*
now seems probable. He gives the- following ta-
formatlon upon the prugress made:

The first industrial trials for manufacturing al-

cohol from peat date from the year W». when
the Danish chemist Zetterlund bydrated and con-
verted by means of sulphuric acid the celiulcsa
of the peat into a soluble carbohydrate, whics *a*
fermented by letting It stand. The vry small r«>-
duction obtained In the beginning was increased by
dlff«T<?nt chemists. Including Lagerheim. Trea-
tadlus and Eckardsstrom.

Important progress has been made In the las.
two years by Raynand by fermenting the carbo-
hydrate sap 'by means or a special yeast, whicn
has hitherto been kept secret. A Copenhagen com-
par.y has been founded, which already has two
experimental plants established, •\u25a0• in Denmark
and the other InFrance. The results obtained \u25a0\u25a0"'

said to be so encouraffine that the erection of an
Industrial plant In the North of Germany Is tggni-
nent. According to statements made by Professor
Ramsay, one ton of dry peat ia said to furalsa
about 162 litres tone litre equals 1.C5 quarts) pure
spirits and about *5 pounds of sulphate o; ammo-
nia of 100 per cent.

The Danish company asserts that the wmifism;
urtns; costs of on« litre of alcohol of 97 per ce«*
are at most 11 pfennigs '2 cents), whereas the
cost of the proces of dist!l!!n< from potato** Ii

about S3 pfennigs to 42 pfennigs O cents to 1
cents). It is self-evident that such a process would
be of the rreatest interest. not only from an agri-
cultural standpoint, but especially for new uses
In the chemical industry and a3 a cheap mater*!
for lightingand power.— Consular Report.

MAKEIT CLEAR.
a college professor. Irs company trlth fc!s sea.

was enjoying- a wall in the country, when he met
an old fanner. 11 had bee.: a very wet season and
the professor, thinlclns: to start the conversation
in a.

'
way that would prove Interesting to th*

farmer. remarked:
"There has been a rather abnormal precipitation'

of late." -.'. -\u0084

Th» farmer seerr.ed somewhat embarrassed aiwS
the professor's son. who used a B*rsal \u25a0verna-
cular, ..though he wa* a student In, the col'eg* to
which his father whs attached, attempted «\u25a0>
straighten out the matter. Drawing the farmer
to on« side, he said in a superior way:

"The governor means rhat we've been ?iaTln» a
hell of a lot of rain."—Harper's Weekly.

Musical.

PARIS AUDIENCES DAILY SEE AN AUTOMOBILE CUT A MAN'B LEGS OFF.
Paris audiences ar» being shirked and amused Ipath is marked for the automobile leading over

just now by a moving picture drama, which the artificial legs. The picture machine starts
show, how a sleeping unfortunate is run over up again as the automobile moves into view and
by mn automobile, which cuts off both his legs, runs over the cripple's faise appendages, which
The trick is simple when explained. Two men the wheeis cut off.. The c-ipple grasps his cut
of the same stature are made up to look alike, off false legs and brandishes them angrily at
One of them is a cripple who has lost both his ;the chauffeur. The motorist alights and tries to
lags by a previous accident. The ablebodied attach the severed legs to the stumps. Then the
man, pretending to be intoxicated, staggers picture machine stops again, the cripple gets out
around the park road, as no one without legs of range and his ablebodied substitute takes his
could do, and then lie. down to sleep. The place. When the picture machine is started for
picture machine, which has been recording hi3the last time it shows the supposed victim stand-
movements on the film, stops while the cripple ing on re-attached legs, shaking hands with the
take, his place on the ground, with a pair of motorist,

common stuffed legs attached to his stumps. A

\u25a0 « !
Dr. Frank Damroscli. Thomas Tapper will he • fiance public schools and Rhode Island State Nor-
prlijclpalof the school and will conduct courses In imal Bchool; Mrs. Thomas M. Balliet. formerly

melody writingand harmony. Professor Hollis K. j director of the SprlngfleH CMasa.i schools, and

Dann. musical director, professor of music at j Burton T. Scales, director of Perm Charter School
Cornell Tniverslty; Miss V. E. Coleman. of the In- of Philadelphia. tvtH tx? of the faculty. The
stltute: Emory P. Russell, director of music Provl- courses, which will include elementary and high

PROMOTERS OF THE THEATRE DU CINEMATOGRAPHE IN PARI3.

Th« second instructive recital. "The Symphon- (

Ists." under the auspices of the Musical Culture I

Club of the College of Music. Loula Arthur Rus-
sell, musical director, was given In the auditorium

1 j
of Hahne & Co.'s .tore. Newark, on Wednesday-

afternoon. May 13. Those who took part were the
Saturday (Senior) ensemble class of the College

of Music and the Philomela Ladles' Vocal Club of

the College of Music. The programme included solo

and chorus vocal and Instrumental works. Th« j
next recital will be devoted to "The, Romanticists"

and will take place on Wednesday. May 20. at 313 1
p. m., at the same place. An interesting pro- i

gramme is announced, Including piano iolo» and

ensemble numbers, with vocal soloists and the i

Philomela Choir.
_
.

The Henry Uff Orchestra, with offl.ee at Xo. «9
Ir%ing Place, played at a re-eptlon at the Catholic
Club, No. IS> Centra! Park South, on Tuesday

afternoon. May 12.

After a most successful season H. "W. Green*
and Mm«. Cala Aarup Gre«n» will dos« their

studios. No*. 864 and 565 Caro«s!« HaH, on June 1
They willgo to Brookfleld Center. Conn., to begin.

the preparatory work for th» 1308 «e«slon of th«

Brookfleld Summer School of Music. The school

willopen July 1 and close August 26. A largr* at-
tendance Is expected.

Warren R. Hedden. Mns. B*c.. warden of the i
American Guild of Organists, and Charles Whit- j
ney Coombs, organist and composer, have h-en \
chosen by Director Carl as examiners at tb» SI
mant Organ School for this year. Graduates ar*

required to read at sight a vocal .core, a trio.
'

transpose, play an organ piece and do paper workI
in harmony, counterpoint and general musical (
knowledge. !

At the mandolin, guitar and banjo concert given

by Viz and Mr.. W. J. Kitchener at Carnegie cham-

ber music ball on Saturday evening. May 2. the

following numbers on the programme were espe-

cially appreciated: Mandola solo, serenade from

••Don Juan" (Mozart), by the Plectra Club; banjo

Marche Milltalre (Schubert), by W. J. Kitchener

and C. Requa; mandolin solo. Caprlcclo Zlngaresco

(E. Marucelli). by Mrs. W. J. Kitchener; rhapsodic

Bspana (Chabrier). by the Plectra Club; guitar

solo (a) Musetta's Song (Puccini): (b) El Jaelo de

Xeres (Spanish., by W. J. Kitchener.

Miss Elizabeth K. Patterson, whoso studio te at

No. 14 West 84th street, will give a song recital

on May IS at the Essex County Country Club, East
Orange. N. J.

Mmc Hervor Torpadle. vocal teacher of C—

—
Hall, after one of her most successful .easona. will
shortly go abroad, returning early In September for

the fall season.

STT'DTO NOTES.

school music sight ringing, dictation, theory and
choral Instruction, will b# designed to train teach-

er. for public school work :and ;to
'aid private

teacher, to instruct private pupil, for th. music
count. In the college entrance tests.

At th. annual meeting of Ui. American Guild of

Organists en May 5 th. following oEcers were
elected: "Warden, Warren R. Header.: sub-warden,

Hark
' Andrews; secretary. . Clifford Demaxeat;

trea*ur*r. Charles T. Ives; chaplain, the Rev "Will-
iam M. Groevenor; registrar. Frank "Wrignt;

librarian. J. Christopher Mark.; auditors. .Frank
L. S«aly and J. Warren Andrew.. councilmen. to

fill vacancy cla.. of 1310. Joan Hyatt Brewer (to

serve until 1311 1. Victor Baler. George Francis
Morse, H. Brooks Day. Gottfried Fed*rle!n and

K. H. Woodman.

The first of Mile. Chamlnade'. cnr.certa 'n

America at which no music except of her own

composition will be played will tak* place in Car- .
negie Hall on O-tober 24.

The New York Bank.* Glee Club will g!re a com-

plimentary concert to Mr H. R- Humphries, who

haa been Its conductor for twenty-three years, at

Carnegie Lyceum to-morrow ever.lng. Miss Marie

Stoddart. soprano; I>r. Carl B. Dufft. barytone, ana
Karl Klein, violin, will assl.t.

The .cries of May piano rer'.tals !n p'ogres* a'

Agnes Bumner Geer. entertainer, arranged a con-
cert on Tuesday evening for the Seaman's Asso-

ciation. No. 33» West street. Jay Hopping. Mies
Weiss and Mrs. Barnard "sang. Miss Fox played
the violin and Miss May Hart, a pupil of Miss
Ge-r, assisted on th« programme. Miss Oeer gtiv*

on Thursday an entertainment at th» mothers'
meeting at Bt. George's Church.

A 'jn'.ver.ity aummer scnool of miuslc will be,

opened on July 1 by the New Ycrk University, as
a feature of It. aummer session on t'nlrersity
Heights. The university department of music,

which will also t>e the summer session of the In-
stlfjte af Musi-.l Art, is under the direction of

Samuel A.Baldwin willgive organ recitals at the
College of the City of New York this afternoon at
3:30 o'clock and on next Friday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. The programme, will be a. follow.:

SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT 8 30 O'CLOCK

Preluf-e to Fugue In D major ..Bach
I<jy!je. . Rhelnb«r»«r
Sonata. Op 23, In O minor Pluttl
Chant dv Solr. ? Boml
Etude Syrnphoniquej
Ksmtsßo) Os-trow Rubinstein
Overture to "William Tell" Rossini

FRIDAY AFTERNOON AT 2:80 O'CLOCK.
Paraphrase on a Chores from Handel Gullmar.t
Romance In D flat Lemare
Prelude and Fugue In A minor Bach
Muaette Mallly

Boi^ra. No. 8. In E minor Rhainb«r»er
SpjTn;: Soric: M*ndsln»ohn
Overture -to \u25a0T«nr.h»u«er" * Waen<r

Leslie Harris will give a humorous musical en-
tertainment in Association" Hall. Brooklyn, next
Thursday evening linger th# auspice, of th. In-
stitute of Arts, aril Science*.'

The spring tour of the Xew York Symphony Or-
chestra has assumed this year large proportion..
Seve.ral Eastern engagement, had to be cancelled
to accommodate the West, and Walter Damrosch
and hi. orchestra are not expected to return East
until some time in August. A partial list of the
cities In which the New York Symphony will play
during the spring season shows what an Im-
portance the so-called spring tour has assumed
this year. ItIs a. follows: Atlantic City. Bcran-
ton. Syracuse. Utica, Canandalgua, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia. Wilmington, Baltimore, Washington.

Richmond, Va.; Norfolk. Greensboro, Spartanburg,

Asbeville, Knoxvlile, Chattanooga, Marion, Ala.;
Montgomery, Columbus, Miss.; Shreveport. Dallas.
SI Paso. Tucson. Redlands, Cal :Los Angeles, San
Francisco. Seattle, Belllngham. Wash.: Taoonia.
Victoria, B. C; Portland. Ore.; Spokane, Walla
Walla, Wash.; Boise City. Salt L*ke City, Helena,
Mont.; Butte. Mont.; Denver, Kansas City. Indian-
apolis and Chicago.

LEON LAFITTE. PAUL LAFITTE.

PILGRIMAGE TO JAMESTOWN ISLAND.
BRONZE ENTRANCE GATES TO THE JAMESTOWN RESERVATION.

Erected and presented by the Colonial Dames.New Memorials Established

by ©l Patriotic
Public.

HEROIC FIGURE OF CAPT. JOHN SMITH.
Erected on Jame.town island and presented to

the As.oc.ation for the Preservation of Vir-
ginia Antiquities by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Bryan, of Richmond. Va.

OUTDOOR LIFE AT BEST.

Ho: Springs, Va.. May 16.— Bright sunshine and
cool breezes have combined to make the weather

ideal throughout the week. Visitors at th* Springs

have taken advantage of the crisp days to expend

their energies in outdoor exercises and sports. Long

walks In the invigorating mountain air. riding, ten-

nis and golf have been among the favorite form, of

recreation. The Homestead Hotel has been filled
for days with branches of delicately tinted dogwood

blossoms, wild azealeas and crabapple blooms,

brought by those returning from outdoor Jaunts.
Early in the week Frank J. Gould entertained a

party at luncheon at th« Oake*. which was followed
by a drive through the Bath Alum Spring, moun-
tain ••ctioa. Another party wM"«nt«rtftlß«4 at

Kaa.if.rn Firm by Mr. and Mrs Georg e A ET.I!..
jr..of Xew Tor*. A dm* hunt a: Fassifern Farm j
ha. been one of the features of the week. Mr. and !
Mrs. Henry C. F!ag'«r had as guests a: the hunt I
Mrs. Charles A. Child, and Mr». William A. Shee- j
han, of New York. After the hunt they entertained

'
their g-uesta at tea on the farmhouse porch.

Among the New Yorkers recently registered at !
the Homestead are Mr. and Mrs. George Davidson J
and Miss E. Davidson. C. I.Hills. George ML Janes. I

Mr and Mrs. Georze T. Crane. Mr. and Mr.. Leroy j
Clark. A. H. Clapp. Andrew Dougherty. Stewart

Duncan. Mr. and Mr. J. T. Con way. B. a Clark, j
Walter Car>". Miss Comer, William B. Avert!!. J. ,

Anderson. Cecil Barrett. William G. BUb. Mr«. 1
Nelson C. Blih. Mr. and Mr». H. D. Klnssbury. R- j
O. Reynold., \u25a0Wliiiam R- Steward. L. El rihaniDurg. J
Joseph E. aterexui. iW. TUd« and C U. Traoton. »

I- D U U C IIIRepsrrolr.. Re«r«l, otrOLS SONUS A SPECIALTT. «44 Mxtlson A*«

SAMUELIB&LOWIN,CaBC^V.^I^
JEAN BEIMEL 1?-^? 2'^"

i

UiniiitlillTSoro'JiMy rancor. Cest m>thcj.
\u25a0anCOIIn ProT. \tocent APICELI-A.21 W. tath St.

HUBERTZUBHiEDES~^^a^n^
Crora CitHUDIptaril>r"'''"-"-"^- *th« s-»iac.-U£nTASAUIHCLLN*w m«uukl rn> w. waTst
yur POD INI vocal iNsrnccnojf! r^\u25a0He* llUnMlll deaca Studio. "o»

—
« tSJi m.

•UV fIDIHTTh« »?*a.*ir.« Vole*. m _\u25a0>..-»: H«»4~AHIunANImo *\u25a0«!•*« »* *\u25a0•**• ?» «\u25a0• »^ «».

believed by many to have loved the gallant Smith.
whose life .he is said to have saved from the

hands of her father, th" great Powhatan. la spite

of the fact that she a little later became the bride

tt John Bclfe. Tb« Poca.hont«* monument will be

tfoMtract«a, it i« b«U«V«a, within th. »r«*«i>t )W.

Richmond, Va., May IB.— annual pllgTima**

to Jamestown Island, on wnieh is the site of the

ifirst permanent English settlement on the Amer-

!lean continent, by the Association for the Preser-

jvation of Virginia Antiquities, by which assocla-
'

tion th« Jamestown reservation in owned, took
;place on Wednesday. May 13, at which time the

rehabilitated Jamestown Church, erected on the

exact site of the old cnurch and presented by the
, National Society of Colonial Dames of America,

of which Mrs. William Ruflln Cox. of this city, is
; president, was dedicated with appropriate ocr-

!rises.
Cm the" trip down the nstoric James the little

: steamer was well filled by the representatives of
\u25a0 the first Virginia families* many of whom delight'
to trace th»ir ancestry back in a direct Une to the

idays men the site of Richmond was a wilderness

: and the little colony at Jamestown win fighting'
Cot its existence with New World peril*.*

The *>xorcis»s at the church were conducted by

i B'«=hop Randolph of the Episcopal Diocese of

i Southern Virginia, assisted by the Rev. William

! M«d« Clark, at th- Episcopal Church; tn* Rev.
! Dr niiinll Cecil, of the Presbyterian Church, and'

the Rev Dr. W. V. Tudor, of The Methodist Epis-

!copal Church. These speakers stood within the

shadow of Th* ruined tow-r of the old church,

around which the new chu-ch wan built.

Gr-at changes have taken place on the little

i (.tend within the la- i^lvmonths. The ground

!ha
-

been mack beautified stoee it came absolutely

j into the plan— of the antiquities association.

It has become additionally int-reßting because of

ith" peveral memorial building- and monument*

! which Have been ererted. The association own. all

! th" land occupied by toe original settlement, ln-

i cludins all the memorial--, with the exception of'
th- amen

,
"r^ct"d by -th. govenunent in com-

:memocatloii of th" three hundredth anniversary of
'

the fast settlement which monument failed of
'
completion during the t-rc"nt"nnlal year The as-

relation ha, built pa-, to the north entrance to
>' t°" island, and ha« just adopted, to further

ibeautify th" land the ground plan M-ed by

j Warren H. Manning lande-ape areattoct at the

\u25a0 Jamestown exposition.

. TT" National Society of Colonial Dames restored

It old church-the tower of which alone was left

stand ng-and printed it to the ..wciation two

dfvB before the ceremonies commemorating the

See hundredth annlver.ary were held. But th.

DuiSni wa> not formally dedicated at that time.

Or y oW EnglUh brick. t-«n from a neerby ruin

were used in it. M \u25a0!»\u25a0\u25a0 Th. church Mand.
£oay a <*». reproduction of th. building ereot.d

o-urtaally by the EejrlUb. colon^t..
°?£ ttlonlal Dame, of Africa took « thrir

work th. erection of bronze .ntranc. aM to th.

nd^ owned bT the a..oclatlon. Tb«. »at.»

v" vened in M.v of .art year. Other .al.ent

-a or the l.land are the Rest Hou.», erected

r Daughter of the American Revolution and
V /r,r October a reproduction cf the Wash-

? T ion-nTen verted b, the United State.

LTtmfent "nder the ..re.tiou of the
and com-KXZ\ of the Tteam Department and com-

rS\ LXe the last winter; a drinking foun-

Sfpr^med by the Sons of the Colonial Wars.

h'. .»»tue of Captain John Smith, erected and

pSUitS:% Jr. and Mr, Joseph Bryan, of th*

''I;„*******to not* that the present Con ress
,Il-nited State. to« allowed an appropriation

Vr £» iSSoS on th. Ulana of a .tatu. to th.

GISTTJUZS. BUT KOT WORDS

A Panama? accoMpaaiinrat lo .1dnrmato-

rraphic performance of. say. 'La Darn* aux

CaxnOlas." by Sarah Bemhardt, would have

BttteV-^r so value outside of Franc*, while the

public a3l the world over, will be able to under-

Btaad th» action of the pi«ce interpreted by the

ftetans and th«» facial play of th*> great actress.

arfao though unheard, will r~ speaking her role

a:: IS» time. However, to make these mute p«r-

jonnaj^jea perfectly comprehensible, the pro-

mrten of the Cinematograph Th-atr* have

-e~oer.lzed the importance of considerably mul-

tlplyta* the *cen~. S™* an incident, for in-

etantx as that which the writer witnessed dra-

nialically reprinted in the Bois de Boulogne

must faav b*en an addition to the original

t^rario ot the play ?-s aefd at an ordinary

theatre. In tb* written play it would have

•**n pimpiv related In the t«*st.

Tn caw*"of very v.«-ll known play*, such as

•L. Dam. aux Canrflia*." or "La Tosca
"

of

Virlor.>n <=ardO u. it ta exerted that fewer,

informations will br necessary But in the

-Dame aux Cam«ias" certain changes *HI

»*erthekM +* Introduced. Armand. for In-

itanoe. wll b*> seen making the acquaintance of

th-'paie heroin.. M.nrcilt-Cutler, in th.• 801.

O Boulogne, and the dramatic action w? M be

taJc-n *rora its commencement as in th- original

cove] At the Cinematograph Theatre the en-

'l-action of each play willbe visualised so that

the public will never lose sight of the ariOUIS

p*rsorares of the drama.

m S W
* completely r.ew form of dra-

rr^Jr art will have to be created. The old plays

ha be moaned. while the new pieces will be

run. i-Art ta accord-™
L^T^f- The most eminent

ZLSJtSTIrSI-i. are now busily en-

S?ta^unnW»» exactly what the new

S-rla ahall be. The problem has not been se.-

11 ,iunj^ Geonres Courteito*.

«< "pST-; T*t Cani^-t. Edmond Haraucourt.

L^e d'SparWs. Paul Gav.ult Kistemaek-

«£ Erieux. runck-Brent.no and <££*£**>
producc-d which will have fc-en

authors ? xolu.«ivcly for the Cinematograph Th.a-

tr*

FIECT PLAYS TO BE SEEN.
The first *ln» ****>««B

*"
«"£* • ITS

Urbed b, the Broths Laffitte witt b« thos .
"La Tcsca," by Victorien Sard«a. "La Dame aux

-MlrflIII-by AJexandxe Dumas the "_Ll"!i

The promoters of the Theatre dv Cinemato-
graph* ax» the Brothers LafStte, and among

th«lr most enthusiastic backers are M. Pat-he,

i,"practically has the monopoly of cinemato-

frsphlc reproductions in France, and M. Le
Barsr. th- eminent comedian, who Is not only

financially interested hi the venture, tut will
bring to its aid his unique experience and.au-
thcrity a* «=;a««» manager of the Com£die Fran-

calse. MM. LaStte are actually engaged in

ftifnitiiga Joint stock company witha capita! of

$100,000. under the- name of "L* Film dArt"
Ytm Artistic Film"), the object of which la the

creation ef a theatre where entire plays, both

old and r.«" will be represented by cinemato-

yraph.
The main novelty of the scheme, is in the fact

that the performance* willnot be restricted, as

has hitherto been the cause, to pantomime.
Though they will not be heard by the specta-

tors, the artists will speak their roles. They

-pr-;-;be mute, although represented on the dne-

natopraphlc curtain as reciting or declaiming

verse ... prose. No attempt willb« made to call

la the services \u25a0\u25a0' the phonograph. but the

Brothers LafStte. M. I» Bargy and the most

mm lFrench dramatists of to-day are con-

y-red that by means of the cinematograph. If

tfce '•tails of the scene are «uf3clently elabo-

rit*dL~rot only the play of the actors can be

—presented, but the illusion of the voice can

be to a certain Mure given so that the spec-

t_m be *b]e to comprehend the entire text

tr-itiout any real dif3eu!ty.

Paris. May 5.
Verr <*a-'y one morning the writer, taking a

walk Inthe Bois <Se» Boulogne to breathe in the
Creel: aromas of the spring, saw -what at first
right Merged to be a uniquely- dramatic spec-
tacle. An elegantly dressed damsel, accom-
panied by a handsome poodle, was seated on a
beach under a chestnut tree in fresh leaf, read-
!r^ a letter. A smart Parisian approached on
horseback, followed by a groom. The woman did
not perceive him until he was close by, and then
ah* ottered a scream. Ke quickly alighted from
his horse, which he rave to- the keeping of the
groom, and, springing toward the young woman,
he endeavored to snatch from her the letter -she
was reading. There was a momentary struggle;
then the dog, cleverly catching the letter which
was thrown to him by the young woman, dashed
off with it. plunged into the "lac inferleur."
which was Just opposite the spot where this ani-
mated scene occurred. swam across and disap-
peared in the thickest part of tha wood. •..«

The man followed him. splashing and wading
and half swimming in the shallow water of the
lake, but by the time he. too, was out of sight

he had rot caught up with the dog. The woman,
•who at first seemed to be overcome by excite-
ment, gave a few brief instructions to the stolid
looking groom, who led away the horse, and
then she resumed her walk through the Bate
with a look of quiet contentment on her face.
Evidently the man on horseback who had been
•o urigallant as to try to snatch a letter from
her hAnds must have been her husband, and his

Jealous movement could only, be explained on
tie assumption that he- suspected the letter to
t-» from a lover. The admirably trained poodle

had been equal to the occasion, and was no

doubt dashing back to ,the lover's apartment

xrttr. the compromising document in Its mouth.
In the. mean while a man with a cinematograph

•ppparatus had been registering every detail of

this scene, the actors In which were, In point of
fact, two of the best known artists of the
OomedJe Frangaise.

-RTAT. EIAUSM THIS
Here was only an incident in a complete play

to be reproduced by the cinematograph; but it

was evidence of the multiplicity of dramatic
\u2666•rects which the cinematograph Is expected to

place at the disposition of the. projected Theatre
da Cinematographe. For It16 contended by the

promoters of this new theatre that they will be
able to represent drama in much greater detail
than has been hitherto possible on the ordinary

stage. Less therefore Trillbe left to the imagina-

tion of the spectators. A man is thrown, for

argument's sake, out of the window. Instead of

tie curtain falling upon his disappearance over

tIM balcony of the apartment the public will be

able to watch Ma flight to earth and hie col-

lapse upon th* ground. The cinematograph will
centuple • •-«. potential of the modern drama in
the matter of realism.

famous Actors and Actresses to

Play the Parts in Allbut

Speaking Lines.

S

THE REHABILITATED JAMEBTOWN CHURCH.
Bhowinjj the old towar In front, erected by the Colonia! Dame, on the exact site of

the old church and preeent.d to th« Aa.ociation for »ne Prose-vaton of Virginia
Antiquities.


